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. liTRODU'C'I'IOI' 
P.rcv1dtng tbl best posalble medioal and aurstng care 
at a price the patieDt can afford. to pay :1e one of the ma3or 
problems oontrontlng admlnlstratora ot modem hospltala. 
At the present t1me, the ma3or1t7 of the senenl hoe• 
pltale an buJ.lt and. equipped to ret.lder f.ntenaive medical 
ean. Frequently, both the aeutely lll pat!.ent and the .ambu.-
latoQ" conval~JUiJoent have the satne expell81ve fac111t1es am 
equipment avallabl.e to them thi."'ugb.out their sta,-. ThUI,. all 
patients are often p&J'iDS tor sentces (such aa b1ghl.7 tratm · 
nve1.DS pel.'aormel and. spec1al.ue4 equipment) wblob ue not 
~equtre4 'bJ mo:re than 20 p&r cent of the pat1enta who are ad• 
mltted to tbe nat1oJats '7•000 boep1te.ls.l 
A searacb tor wqa end. meana of' eUmlnatf.ng thls !nett• 
t.to1ent u.til!satlon of fac111t1es and personnel, prompted 
aeveral hospitals to eape~f.m&nt w1tb. the idea ot develop!Dg 
special care units 1n wbloh the,- could concentJtate the toe• 
sources or the hosp1 tal eci 1ts a taft. 'nle ~esul t of a aurveJ 
conducted b7 fhompaon,l chle.t ot mtramural research to'r' 
1aose, Vane, naosp1 tal Fe.c1l1 tle a Should F1 t tbe 
Pat1ent .. " The Modern 1llf.l'2~~~1 SSt 51• kl'Oh 195'1. 
9oolln. M11ton1 "At last A Hospital to Pit Doctor• Patient Heeds,l Journal ot tbe Amerl.oan Medical Assoc1at1on 
16th eJ.So. A:pr1l*Dse. · - - · 
the Health, E4uoat1oft and Welfare D1v1s10D of hosp1tal am 
med1oal fac11t.t1es. lndloa.ted. that thle trend began shoxattv 
after \Vorld War IX,· when a4vances 1n sul'g1cal teclm1quee le4 
to the eat&b11abment ot postoperative recovery rooms -wheN 
unconscious patients oou1d be placed under intensive ana con• 
tlnuous avvelllalloe • As mure ardi more p}q's1c1Ms saw the 
beneftta ot tbeae apeclalbed serv1cea. the,- began to request 
s1m111ar tac!l1t1es for ~heir c~1t1ca1l,r 111 medical patients. 
flo compJ¥ w1tb. these 4emanete1 a numbG~ ot hospitals made s.n-
tenatve c~e units ava11a'ble to aU o~ltlf.call'J' 111 pat1ents 
on a twentJ•fous- hour baets.a 
A second aurve,- conducted in Febwarr., 1957, bV 
nuampson4 1ndioawea that appJ"'almatelJt· twen.tJ'•Six hospitala 
ba4 eeta'b11she4 1nte:wd .. ve care unlts, e.:n.cl eight had special 
prov1e1omt £or pat1ez.d~e following e\U'p*'7 tot* cUe tary regula• 
tlon and t<Z' other treatmel'.tts which J~equ!re4 a minwm.un ot 
supezavl~ton t%Jom. pJtOf'eaeional nurses • 
. %11 April 1957, a. plan, comblnbsg both these extNmes 
of oara into ~t eventnmllJ' beoame a .tour•phe.ae program 
which sractual.l.J' placed the patlent ln tna.na1t1on flt'om epeotal 
avve1llcmoo to selt•b.elp• was 1nat1tute4 at N'anoheeter Memorial 
8lb14. P• 2180. 
4Ibtd. P• 2191. 
• $ •. 
. Hosp1tal. Manchester, Co:rmeottcut..s D&m$4 !Tog"sa1ve Patters'G 
Ca~., tb!s plan called faf the orsan!zat1on or hosp1ta1 ~ac111• 
tl&s artd servtoes into zones of cue according to 1n41v14ual 
patient needs. 
trndeJJ tbls ~ogram the hospital wu 41v1de4 !nto the 
f'ollcW1rJSt 
1. Special care u.:lt 
a. Intermediate caR unit 
a. Gelt•se~vtee tml t 
4. Contlnuat1cn care unit 
Edward J. fhoma., 6 a&n!.Dls-a.tor of the lSO bed. 
r&:u'lCbester Memo211a1 Hoap1ta1 states: 
!beee div1slons represent broad areas of patfent 
Cal'& but in praottoe tbe7 shade into one another 
and tom a oonts.nuum of cant. baaed on me41oal 
need,. !he patient !l'IUAJ' enter at ar,w zone and 
~c~ae aoeo~4~ to h1e me41oal need 1ft anr 
4!rict1on. 
In the aelf•aervtoe unlt the nvae 1a responsible for 
arrans1ns the pe.tf.ent•s sobed.ulQ for. dtapoatlo procedures ant\ 
ror aeeillg tha.t he understands what he is to do. She has an 
opportunity to teach th9 patient eelt•e.are acttvlttea wb.tch 
will enable b1in to care tor hls own physical needs both 1n the 
$&l.f-sen1ce 'W'lit and 111 the home. Sh$ provides emotional 
support ~or the pat1enta as well as the speo1f1o lntot'mat1on 
he needs · ln order to understand ana. aaoept tbe llml ta t1cns 
imposed bJ bla illness. ~he nuree provide& a ltmttea amount 
of phJs1cal care tor pati$nta m the aelt•eervtce unit• For 
the most part ·ehe ie !nvolved m pe_.tomlmg pa.tlent teach!ng, 
prov141ns emot1ona1 support an4 oarr:r1ns out th& mazu1ger1a1 
dlltf.es of tm unt.t. ~e nurse 1e able to aesist tm pe.tlent 
In tlbe trans1t1on from hoepttal to home moM advantapowsl.J' 
due to tbe tact that the pbfstcal setup of tbls unlt ls 
a!mll!er to the home. 
statement !£ ~ ~bl-!0 
A s tuq of the l'IOle of the 11\U'se ln. fu1f.111!1.ng the 
pbystca1• emotional and educational needs of patients in a 
self•aervioe unit. 
To clanfl' the poblem .• answers to tbb to11owtms 
~estlons were sought: 
1. Wba.t are the tunctlona perto~ed b7 a nurse 
work~g tn a eelf•ee~v1ce unttt 
a. ltcw do these f\mct1cna contorm to the patlent•s 
concept ot the duties .of a nurse in a self• 
service unlt? 
3. What are the educational needa ot p!J.t1enta in a 
selt•servioe ua1tt 
4. What alre th& ernotloDal need.a ot patients ln a 
eelt•aerv1oe unit? 
e. 'o what extent !a the nurse meethlg the phJ'a1oa11 
e4uca t10JAal and emotional needs of pa ttenta m s. 
aelt•aewlce unl t'l 
l9tee"! 2.£ ~ §!iy.g 
Whe pU11PQee of the atuq ls twofold: 
1. To determine the over-all fuocrt1oM:~ the number 
and ldn4 ot nvsms procedunlt the unit manase• 
ment respons1'b11lt1es• and tbe 1nteJ'P&Il'aona1 
relatlonsblpa to wbloh a nurse 1a involved tn a 
selt•a&r91ce unlt. 
B. fo 1nveat1Sta'te the q,ua.Uf1cat1ons and the t,-pe 
and amount of espe:rience which a n~a• should 
have tn ar4er to Cunotlon ~ a self•ee~oe un1t. 
At t1rat slance tt would seem that any graduate 
protees1oD&l nurae would be capable of perf'orm1!Jg sat1es-ac• 
tol'l~ 1n thle type of untt. However, when one cone:ldera the 
f$.Oil tmat these patients ue up and. abou.t.- adm!n1stermg some 
of: thelr cwn treatments. u4 praztally responsible fw the!l-
oa oare, certain oapa'b111tJ.es are J.mplted on tba part of the 
n~se. It would seem that abe should possess, S.n a4d1t1on to 
technloal .ak111s• an mterest ln patient teaob.1f8 and an a.b111t 
to oaft7 it out eft'eotivelJ'e evidence of a warm outgoS.Dg per• 
e®allt~ 1n meettzlg an4 dealtng w!th people, and adm1rd.etSJat1vo 
abllltJ' to enable b.er to operate tbe tmit oompetent1,-. 
· Prequentlr the nurse on a buer at t does :not take tlJ.ue 
to coDe1der that tb.e non•aoutel:y 1U patient who is up and 
about also has anxittles about his ooru11t1on, partlettl.arlJ' 
it he 1e tn the process of undergoing die.poetic procedures. 
A nuztse assigned to a self•se!'vlce Uft1 t ehould be koenl,-
aware or the etreae and au1etJ.es wbiob. the patunta encounte!' 
and be able to encourage tb.em to talk about their problems so 
that she· ma7r allq their f'eara or repo!Jt them to t1'e doctor, 
1f ehe ls unable to assure them• 
··~Pa and L!mitatJ.qs 
Orowell liicuse., Uamb.esteJt Memo:ria1 Hoap1tal's self• 
senlete unit was aelecto4 tor the Bt~. 'lbte un!t bad a be4 
oapaoi t, of eleven and was s tatted b1f tbree profese1oa1 and 
two licensed pnotical mwses,. No othe~ nursillS pereOWJel 
were emplo,-e<l. The nea4 nurse was in oaarse o~ "th$ unlt 
during the 4q • A licensed pract1ca1 l'lUrse covered tho even!~ 
eb!tt and a professional nurse was assigned to the nlgh.t shift. 
~ tb.lrd pll0fees1onal nu;rae ro11eveci tl:l& head nurse and the 
eventng licensed JW&.Ctloal nurse on their 4ays ott. Reltet 
eor th& night nurse wee provided. b'J. tte second licensed ~ac• 
t1ca1 nut>ae. 
Patlenta l&'erG a&n~~ted to Crowell House from any one 
ot the zoms of care. Also they mtgb.t be admitted 41reotly 
. to the unit :f'w . d1e.gnost!c procedures, dietary regula t1on. 
or otb.es- treatm. ts wb.loh. perm!t the patient to 'be ambulator,-
Md tor m1cb tber require m1n1mal asuperv1s1on from the pro• 
.feseicnal nurse. E!.ahte$:n patients were 1ntervtowed. 
The stu4JF ha4 oe:tJtain l1m1tat1ons. First, only one 
hospital partic1pate4. Secon41J;; the eelf•so~v1oe unf.t 
selected was set up to meet tbe nee4s or a part1cular hospital 
and •i" not be typ1oal ot ota~er sel.t•serv1oe units throushout 
the count%7• 'rberetwo,. th& role ot -a nun& 1n e. selt•senice 
unit, as dete:rm1ne4 bf this stu4t mQ' not necessarilf b& the 
aarne f.n other eclf•serdce units-. 'l'htrdl.J'• on17 three pro-
fessional and one llcttnsed Pl'&Otlcal nvsa wesre Snte%Jv1ewe4 
· CJ.urtng the etuq due to the ta1ze of the l\\lltteiDS stat£. 
Det,~ll~~P. of ~'!llf!Jf.' 
~e following terms were used. 1tt this • tu.d)"t 
~~sr&eEJJ:!! Patient 9.!!'!. 1e the e,-atemat1c olaas1ftoa• 
tton of pattents aco~ctins to their m$f.U.oal needs. These are 
.the needs wbleh can be •t prlmu1:J.v b7 the pb,J81o1en, the 
nurse and the tac111t1es ot the hoa:pltal. 
D!. b!C!~ .. + 2ar.tt PJ!~t 1s to'l!' patten's who are 
.· oz-1 ttoall7 111. 
The IntermecU.ate can tJnt t la tor pa t1ents who are 111 
~ , .IY!J!F!W#. Y4. tlf 
but not dange_.oua17 so. 
D& se1f-sen1ce Un1u is ~or auibuJ.ato17 patients Who 
............ .. _ lUI Qd. 
require either a complicated workup ~ earlJ' ambulatic:m.. '.rh!s 
f .. li rut I I lll-11171 IS"UJ-R1 
" 
•8• 
uns. t can also aex-w as a means tOf.' pbp1c1ans to obseJtve the 
patient's reaction to cond1tlons more neul,- appl'Oach!.ng 
normal 11v1ftg,. 
b Cont1maa t10D !:?~" J19.~~ b fof' patients Nqulrlftg 
da.1lr aned.f.oal and nursing o&H• plus other tac1l1t1e• of a 
genet.tal hospital. fMse patients ue· considered to bave an 
unpre41otable length of boap1ta1 sta;v an4 !a geneJ~al will 
require tnt~t,v plus dars ot hosp1ta11~attan. 
A stud,- or a selt•eel'v1oe unlt was made uslng a 
patient aDi a nurse 1nterv1ew qutu~ttor.malre to obtain lnto:rma• 
tton l?GS~Wdlng tile tuftcttone and qua11flcat1ons ot the nu:rsea 
wo,.~ 1n tld.s un!.·t. Elsb.teen patients. two gncluate nurses 
and one licensed p~aotloa.l.ma-se participated In the stud~. 
In add1t1on, sixteen houre were spent observing tbe act1v1t1ee 
of the nursing a taft. 
~es~npp, !f. l?J.'eaen tation 
In chap tel* II the philosoph¥ t.mde~J.7J.ns the s tut17 and 
a review of nlate4 literature ts presented. 
Obapte!l . III inoludes a de taf.led deac~iption of the 
metbodolosr. including the veleotion and 4eeo~lpt1on of 
aample• the toola \W$4 ana. the p~too~em.erd; ot: data. 
Obaptol' IV 1s conoerne4 with tho preeentat1on and 
·analysis o.r data. 
Chapter V presents a s~ ot tlae ~· and ocn-
o1us!one reaohed ant iShe "eommendatd.ons of · 1mt stuq. 
' 
Review S[ ~~t~ratB£1 
Art1oleo euggeattng the poss1b111ty ot prcv1dtng 6 
completely 4itfezae:nt t,-pe. or hospital un!.t tor full,- ambUlant 
patlents 1n wh1oh the:y would. prepa~e their 01lfl mea1a and eee 
to tbe!ts own PBl'SQnal needs, have beeD publi$h$4 aa eattlJ' as 
1953. 
As Marly as th.1s wr1ter could determine, tne .fir-st 
article deaCJ~"!b.blg a eelt•sen!ce unlt tn wb1ch the patient 
aotuallJ did provide ~o• hie own personal needs, appeared 
1D JUJ2$ 1957.1 
The same distUI'blng problems whic.'l prompted l'1llilD7 
hospitals to !n1t!ate !ntenelve oatte units also le4 to the 
d.evelopmsnt of se1f•eentce un1te. ~ 1neraaelng shortage 
of aursf.ng pe:room»l necess1tate4 the elotlng of hospital 
beds 1n eewral hospitals. Coueequentl,- the wa1t1rJg lhtt fo» 
hospital a&tt1as1one became longer and longer. !D many In• 
stances patients bad to be refused admission even though 
a· tne11' oond1t1oD requlz»ed immediate medical attention. 
1Barton, . Jane. "Round 'Die Clock Nursing O¥t Self 
Serv1oe 1 n J!!. MOdern J'!PBR~tal SB 1 51•56, June 1957 • 
Ssho:rt11t'te • Em.eat and Brtcke ttl Mary.~;..., 0A Minimal iiH.unlt tor snort 'rem Patients, Hosp tals Pl ?7• November 
• 10-
_.l--
• 11• 
Demands t~ dlegnoatlc service tno~aeed the numb&» 
of hosp1talhe4 pat1enta am put a strain on the .rao111t1ea 
ant\ ses-v1oes ot the hosp! tal. Nun~ !.rAg p&J*aonnel bad to 
41v1Cle the:ht ettenttcn 'between tte OJ~lt!.oally aD1 the mird.mallJ 
111 patients. Moreover tacllltles which could b.e.ve been 
utlllzed more adVantqeoU&~ 'by tbe acutely 1U wel'e tnqutmillJ 
occupied br patlenta. wb.o weR· ~ 11t~le r.wuD4 of these speotal-
1sed. facUlties and. ee"!oea. 
the successful eetablf.shtnfmt ot 1ntene1ve care wtt:.a 
encouraged hospitals to exper.t.act w!tb. the d1v1stcm or SJ:lO\lPS 
of patients ln Mlation. to 1Urless. fb.o !dea Sl'aduall.J' 
evolved that. the mln!mal.lf 111 patients could also lie plaoed 
!n un1 ts wbere the¥ could· take caN ot aome of the.tr o1m needS* 
Ae a result the numbe~ of nunes cou14 be reduced,~ tb.us reAuo• 
ins the cost ot b.osp1ta11eat1on to the rat1ent.3 
~1a concep' oE f11itlns hosp1'tal faotl!.ttes t.o the 
needs of special oategortea of pattente bas undergone a 
pa.dual metamol'phos1s from epeoial!e.ation to seuenllzatlcn 
and now back to epecia11aat1on aeoor&g to the 4es:ree o~ 
111ness.4 
Ea.rl.7 1a the pA~-aent een~ the tnnd. wu toward a 
w14e Y8.1'1etf o'f spec1al1ae4 hospitals.- such as those f'or 
1Rt . 1'!1 P ~ ... I U t 1 I 1 J . ·1 1!(1 It 
oanceza incur-ables. contagious 41seasea, ob.114Nn em4 mateal'lf' 
AfteJt leao. iihe tnn4 towu4 epee.ta1!ae4 hosp1 tals 
came to an el'l4 w1 tb. the except !on ot tbose fof' tubercUlosla · 
and Jtental 41aeasea. nte :real1zat1on that the patient ua~ally 
bact more t~ one dieeue or lllneas !ntluenoect 'the str!ns 
toward the moH comprehtmslve tuPe of general hospital. fb1s 
bend baa prosressed to the polnt where pafltents w1th tubel'ou• 
1os1s and mental 41aeasee aN be!Dg treateul ln seneral hosp1• 
tals at the present time • 
fhe concept ot pa t1ents provldlrJs rw their oa uea 
when theh' oon41t!on pend.ta. ls st11l 1n its 1flf'ancr and u 
a result, an abtmdance of »efeRnce mat&1'1al on the subjectJ 
!s aot available. 
Por reasons preV1oua17 ellw.Dft"ate41 genera11eats.on b$8 
also created. pl."Oblems. Ledere 1n too £leU ot hospital ad• 
mbllstrat1on are hopeful that tbls new concept ot eatesorllling 
patients aocorUns to tbe depee ot 1l.ltless, »ather tlhan the 
clln1ca1 m ture of tb& 1UnGss, is tbe amrwel". 
It see• evident that the aelt•aervloe unit might be 
an Smportant a4junot to the met.U.oal care tac111tl&e of the 
general hospital. !levozathele.-s the estab~abmeut of euoh a 
unit f.mp11es a b:reak wt th traM. ~ion em tn• p&U't of dootore, 
nurses, hosp1tal ac:lminlst»ators amt pat!$nte. Il'lfo11l'l&.t1on 
on the role and 1\mctlou or the nvse ta a eelt•se:rv1ce unit 
1e uede4 tn o:rder tb&t nunea may rendez- good avatns cue to 
. & 
patients 1n aucb un1 ts. 
According to e octal ps;yob.ologlata a role is that oom• 
plex of behavlo:r that 18 exp$cted ot one Who occup1ee a gtven 
pos1t1on.e TM requ1fttmeDts ot the n••J.ns l'Ole have beaD 
complex 1n aoope. file· nvee as t nave rm extensive knowledge 
of' the 'basic pbfsical anti 'b1o1ostcal ao!enoes. !.noludlng 
pbarme.cologrJ an awaJ;teness ot a wtde variety ot phra1oa1 elpa 
and SJl'DPtom~J teebnlcal s:ld.lls ill cawylq out oomples pro• 
I 
ce4U~teSJ personal e.tt~i1butes ot tact, eenelt;f.vltJ'• ktndnees, 
cheerttalness, compaas1on11 generos1 tv • 181 tta t.lve and wannth. 
Ill ad.d1t1on eh.e must mKte•e'baM the Oti'S8ft1zatton where she wo~k 
and the 1ntenela.t1onsb1ps o£ ita paSttsJ she must be keenl,-
awaH of the teeltnge and sentlmente of bel" pat:Lente anA co-
workers as well as t4 her ow. Fitm.ll.J s ba must have a sut• 
t1o1ent knowledge of the p%"1ne1ples end aoncepts or the social 
an4 e.dmmtetJ'at1ve solencea to er.able he• to bend.lb the e~ 
plicated ctemanf.'ls or !WJ:~ poa1tton,6 
Although some 4\Saletance ma7 'bG nee4e4 1ft detGJr>l'J:l1D1ns 
the level o:- nu.rs!ns skill required 1n arra- posS.t1cm.t th.S.e eeems 
part;!oula"~PlJ' g,ue. if the ll\U"S& 1s go:f.as to tunot1on 1D. a role 
•ntoh bas a d.ltterent oomotatton from beta F&se:nt role con• 
cept. 
l 
I 
Til$ tttaM1t1on'fS'om ou role to ar.tothes- m~ be e.c• 
comp11ahed vdt}h leru• s vain an4 a.nxS.et, and tbo nuse mq be 
able to function w1th szteate21' competenoe 1t abe 1e aware of 
the faot'thet there ls a material dlft'erence in the nn ro1o1 
eecond17• lt abe ·te gu:!.Ck:J4 m taklrls the necesearr eteps to 
'b~i!Js bez- teellnsa and attltwiea into line with the new aa• 
pects of her I'Olet th1v4171 lf complete un&trstanamg or bar 
appropzt1ate area of reaporud.'b111ty al1d pertorzmmce la es• 
tab11ehe4 w1tb.f.D the orsan!eatlont all4 lastl,-, 1t sb$ 1a able 
to conceive the .ftmet!ona wi'deh. sbe w!U. u pert'ondns 1n her 
-
new role as a oontr1bu.t1on to tta oves-all patient can pl"ooese. 
Althousb human relat1oa sk!lla and tbe bebavor1al 
sc!encea are tncorpcra ted tn tbe bolo nurtd.ng OUJTleultun, 
~ gradWlte IJVaes have not; .u.d tbe opportnmitJ' to acquire a 
hndemental kaowledp of them. sou nvsea do H1ate J.n .. 
tu1t1ve1:r to patlonta but tor -th& an.ost part• tbelr- understanfl• 
lng 1e 11m1ted to what tu;v bave been able to aoq;utve bJ' ex• 
pez-tence and 1t of'een lacks depth ant pe~tceptt.a. Buses wet 
be be1pe4 to gain nee.te4 kb.owledge~ 1ns1$ht and sklll mel to 
accept respoDS1bll1t7 torr new aot1v1tlee ira tneet1D8 tbe patient a 
emot.t o:nal needs and problema. 
'!h1s seems to be partlou.larl:r twe tit a nvee in a 
eel~•sew1ce unit for two apecitio !le&SOWh Fil'st. tbS emo-
ti1onal needs of arnbulato1.7 patients an like!¥ to be oval'• 
·I It I Nl It UJ lllf a l 1t . Rtt · 
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looked ae nonex1s tent unless the nurse 1s keelll.y aware ot ~I» 
SJ'l'llptoms ot emot1cnal.upset. secondl.J1 patients are a&n1tte4 
to tbe unit t«:' d1agnosttc proced.\ires or t:llln.or allmenta whlob 
"'do not req,uiJ'e prof'1e1enc,- !n tecb.rl1oa1 ektll.e J as a reeul t 
the "urse mB,J .not thtftk o£ tte ~are wntcb bor pattenta receive, 
as Durssne, unlEuJe e:te real1aea that h'W.llen relations ek111S 
require a blt#J. level of professional competenc,-. 
··' 
Tba nu~so de•1ves sat1etaction and e~1ona1 ~atltioa• 
' 
t1on .from beins able to underatand her patients, settlng a1of8 
woll with them tm4 woJ~klng w1th otb.er memb&l's o:r the health 
team to return mr patients to eoolety ln eoou emotional and 
phpical health. In ordel" to develop a sens1t1v1tv an4 
feel~ tor tile emotions of others, she mWJt;, recogn1ze ~row-a 
fears and anstet1ea. All ht~J:lla.n be1nga ezpel"1enoe certain 
baeio feara and amd.et1es wh1cb they are able to ~ep under 
control unless eubjectetl to overwhelming etreal!h Illness 
frequeratl,- produces auob feu and anxtet," 111 patients. 
Accozt41ng to 1J.a't .a fea:r 1G a reac b1on to a specUlo 
dange-r, wh11e aulety 1e unspee1f1c, vague objeotlet:Uh The 
zwrse must 'be a'bl$ to cU.ftewnttate between· noRlal and 
neurotlo auie t7. In the foJ.'!meJt the· aulef;J' fUtpe•tenoed s.s 
not out of proportion to the actual tbl'eat. The person is 
l" 
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able to eu:talpe the autety an4 deal with 1t conatruct1vel7• 
In neurotic amc1et7 the reaotlon to the threat S.s out of 
proportion to the actual danger and tbe lntl1v14ual 1s unable 
to work thzrougb his atUttetr• 
b nurse l&ama to d1at1ngt.l1sb teu fltom anatet7 
and noftllal. fxtom neUNUC aaietJ' b7 eneolWaglDs the patient 
to express ble 8Ubjeot1ve teara about the e 1tu.a.tton. once 
armtety 18 VG!'ba11u4 tbe BU."rse rna,- help tta patient to wol'k 
tbroup his experience 1n a ocnstwot1ve mabneJ'. 
Amd.e$7 ma7 be man1teste4 by observable signa such ae 
pesaep1M.ng ban4e • 41la ted pupils, cbar.f!& m pulse an4 nsph'a• 
·ts.on ad Hstlessnesth Fnq.t.antl:v. howeve:r. the patient mq 
experience e amt1ety whtob. he choofU'UJ to 41agt.t1se from tM 
nurse for numeJu~u reasOl'ls. She metds to develop an aware• 
ness of tbl vaf.'lous patterN that auob. a dis8'11ae may take.9 
Patf.ents m.a,- ba unable to express md¥ of the factors 
product.ng emd.etJ-. Inaecur1tJr. a common one. mer or1g1nate 
fr~m several sources. \Vhen hosp1ta1tzat1on 1a neceasU71 the 
patient leaves the seour1t7 and oompanionshlp ot h1s .fam!lr 
to enter a new environment wblch he 4ess not know or under• 
stand. In th1s Jlevt s1tuat1on b.e 1a oontrontecl bf the ominous 
.fact that he f.e no loDge~ able to l2lllk& his own dec1siODe, but 
must subm.S.t to the dlctatee of others. rt:trtemore he must 
aubJect blmseU to hospital p~cfiu!uree whlcb an e&-lshtenlng. 
Althougb these mq be bamless and pa!Dless .f.8 nature. to the 
unWotsme4 patient tur an mapltlu., 
i'b& poas!b1Ut¥ of suJ:~gerJ poses a threat to meat 
patients. they ay be tearfUl tm.t tbe7 w:lll ftot swv1ve til$ 
operation or that they wlll euttel' mut11at.1on t"m lt .. 
Opa rattns ro011 equ1PJttent atltl the app$1d'Siloe ot ~he gowned. and 
gloved ttoc~e anti nurses ~ f);t-1$hten the ~prepared patient. 
Thea theft !a the dread ot anesthe$la.J will titer' be aslee!) be• 
t•e the d.ootor beatns the opeat!oa ea. wtll thor come cut ot 
the anesthes.la 'bet'cN the opent1 oft endst WlU the II.Ul'$9 be 
near to etve them eomethf.ns to ease· the pam a.tten.~ operat1cmt 
'lbe ae anct mar'J7 othe• q;u.eatione mar produoe VU'Yfns degreee ot: 
a.md.oty 1n a.urs!oal pa tlents. 
The patlenb who u eapei"Unctus 11ltlesa tor the .t~at 
ttme ma:t f4te1 amd.cue because be dOes not lmo1r what 1s ex• 
peote4 of' hbl and be tees tbat others 111aJ Ngard. hls aot1ons 
as !nappttopriat&J or he may be anxious beeauee he does not 
lmow what to expect fltca othoJ~a. 
Anotb.W aHA of ptave comel'a to patleDts 1• tea" O.t 
the tutun. lt is not utl1UJual fer a~ to 'be COl'le&rll$4 abou'\; 
the effect b1s t:U.t• sa will have on hle oapao1tu to wwk and . 
pJ»ofl.de tor bls tarallv• aoJ- to~ ~woman to be feartul tha' he• 
113nese 'IIJ.a7f ~event he~ from keep~ the home and mother~s 
her l&mll7. 
Pat!&nts react tc eutotr Jon a vutet,- Of W&.JS• some 
are able to work thn'QSb. the UlKletJ' ot each MV~ eape•tenoe 
' 
and reach a solutte w1tb.out help. ~en this happens the 
nurses are usual:tr nofj aware of 'bot~ amd.oue peM.cets. Othel' 
. patients .J'ecosntze tbe ~eot that the,- need h$lp m eolvq 
their problema and obtain assls tance bf 41Mctl.F nq.~sttns ita. 
SomctSJnea pa'Sionts an uot couctouslJ· awan o~ tbe :t• probleM 
aov Of tb.ef.~ unconsclous need. to get help.- ibta 1s !.ruU.cauve 
ot tbe patient wbo:. ~s,.,cpntlnuall7 dtmaD.U.~ attention. from the 
r.m.t'8tl by tldng w!mposatant th~ $ jlo• b.or to do m tn'del' to 
keep he%' r.a• him:. 1\U'mlcg awav fHm theilt a:mc.1etr; without 
bolos awue that the7 an do!ng so,.· 1• still uotbeP mec~1em 
uae4 b7 tb& und.oua patient. ~tese patients BJ' ~~~~ to 
a.dmtt tbe presence of pam o" dleablllt'f'J thev mar evidence 
complete tndltterenoe to their lllneee and ilb.e pvcblems 1t 
prod\lcefh Because the7 do not oomplam* those pathnta an 
fl'equentl7' epoke:s ct ae the best patleDte on tb.e i'looxa artd 
the need to:Jt aEud.ate.ce with their emot;1oual Pi'oblem soes a• 
rsot1cett.10 
Wba.t cu .the D\lrle do to meet the emotional ueds of 
her pat!enta? Du.e to bel" unique posltlon ct being the one pro-
t'ees!loDal person eo ls w1 tb. tbt!J pe. t:tent the most. tt. n~ 
1111att-tu:r ··• * ut 1 n 11lid u zr eli;J;lt!ll 
bas an opportuntt7 to establlsb ~ face to taoe :relation• 
sb.lpe with her patient. Once rapport is established,. tte nm•mAII 
ma;v be able to bard~ her pat!.entf' aulctt1ee sk1llf\tl17• 
~ relat1ouhlp beglns with the tb;tat eotltaot. fheretore tt 
1s 1mpwtant tiurlas tbls 1n1t1al ccmtacti tor the t'mrse to con-
duct h$nelf' !n a manner which will nta~e tho patient ~eel that_ 
he will be treated w1 th kindness &l'J4 'tmdere~1DS• 
'lobe eucceeatul in this ~ of nlat!onsld.p the 
r.u.wse mua\ 4$Wlop be~ powel'e o£ observat1oD, .so tba t she w1U. 
be able to recognlae even tbe d:f.sl!tlllot.t SJ'Ilptome ot emoticmal 
roaot1tm. Aptn1 . she suuld aoq,1d.re • ab111t1' to !nter from 
bel'* obsenat1cna What the problem !8 and how tl'lo pa t1ent le 
loold.ng alii lt •. ~ nvse creates oppol'twtt1ee fo~ the pa.me'n"n 
.to talk :a'bo;u't bitt .teolin.p• but Fe trains from probing or ask 
questions to oat1sfy her own curiosity. She reflects emotiona 
1ae4 stateuente tOT the patient to reconsider, may para~~~ 
an oocas1oaal queatf:iJ.~ to ollanfr' a emot1onal1ae4 Viewpoint 
m suob a vi&:~ aa to alp b!m examw Ms tool.\Dge. tboughta 
and actions end sata 1ne1Sht.U 
fl'Osnss is made at the pat.ttmt'a ovm paoe. 1be nvee 
helps ~e patient to tQl.k about each ana whf)n hEt 1a tteady11 
and. ttefratns from to:ro!ns him abed 1>7 probmg Sl'lt& areu tne.t 
be ls not ready to eltplon. Ond'U&ll'f the patient 1nd1eates 
'b7 h!til behavior, aa well as by mat be sap, that he 18 rea4J' 
to explon new areu of bla pn'blom. 
!be lmfse shoUld recognlee e.s false ti'.l& concept, the.' 
the patient w111 b~Scom& more upset lt u talks about bls 
au:1et,. Slleotq a patient 'dllo indloatea hls desire to talk 
over a problem lmp1tes that he has nothmg to be amd.ou about 
U stven an oppor'ttmit)f to dlsti~US& tb.esa feel.t'*e, the patient 
ma7 gradually eMr.n!ne his problem IU'l4 1 wltb. as&tstanoe, work 
out a satie!'acto~ sQ1Ut1on., lack of ·~•1eace: b. help!Dg 
pattellts to 'WOril out t~ll- pZ'O'blema is amtber 2.-eastm e,-
nurses so a times dS.aoouztage pa t!e~ta .'fStohl talld.q about them., 
. . 
u the ftvse remembezta that maftJ" tlmea the patient ls not 
looking fo-. epoo1f1o ana\Wira to bJ.a Pft'blem, lim t tw a· &Jtn• 
pathetic, UlldeNti"m:ldlr:lg llsteno;-1 etae trua.7 be able to over-• 
oome her cU.&eomtort, and thu!J, \d.l.l nave taken t~ ttrst etep 
towartl he1p1f18 patients wt th tm bt emotional p~o'b1ema., 
A tlnal. po1nt !n the m..raete ~ole m helpbg pattente 
w1 th tbe1r emotional neee 1s uv a bill t.7 to otto1pate ex• 
pe%'1enoes wb.1oh Will oau.ae amtiety., dleouss them with the-
patten ts and. provide sW..Unoe. fbe eKp$r-1enoe4 1111rse rea11&es 
that ouef\11 or!entat1on !a an impct1ant aspect of good •. --~,.••"l&ll 
ca~e. because it gives the _patient en tmdel'Standill! o'E what; ls 
going to bapptm to him, VftJ' 1t 1a b&ing dt.u.'lt and What le Glt• 
pected ot him. Tlms, while ;f.vl!ls emotional support to h&• 
patients the nurse 1s also tnvolvea in teacbtng ~1oh 1s the 
second tunct1aft or the ~ae 1n a self-servlae unit. 
Jlanf factors must b$ cowd.4en4 bJ tb.& nur•e ao Sa 
!ntereateii 1ft etteotlve teaching. A plan fop tfJact'lins 
patients with ttl&, same c.U.apoat.a should be tomulate4 'bJ' the 
members· ct u. staff-. .1bla ma7 atlmulate their SnteFeat 1B 
O&J'X'i'll'ls out the plan., The overall plall can be a4.tuste4 to 
me-et the needs of' 1ntl1v1due.l pattents. tractors wnlob. w111 
Jnfluence tbe efteotlveuas ot the teacnlug aret age,. 
economlo eta.tua, t'am!.lf responst'btl1t7., tbe pb;ve1oa1 41eeaee 
or 11lneea, mtt!ll11senoe, e4ucat!on, 1lvf.Ds pattem, lntel'Oat; 
end ocoupats.cn, u well as th& eUl' rent aJl4 future neeae of 
the pattent.lB 
1be emo•t of teacnS.Dg must 'be aeued to the pat1entlta 
mental al'Jd phJsical ocrul1Uon. Can JrlUSlt be taken not to ln• 
elude too mu.ott material at • one time. In ordezt to b& e.t• 
teot!.ve, teaoh!ng should 'besln wJ. th tho adm1sa1on or the 
patl&nt. As soon as h1s com\S.tion warrants s.t. more Intensive 
teaching can be started utS.11td.Qg rd.!lleogapbed sheets to out• 
l.lne the e tepa whtoh the., pa tlent will eapart.enoe 4Ur1118 the 
V&J'lous d1agnost1c poceduros• Dut'iDS oonvalesoence thls same 
method can be used to pxte:pa.re the pat!Gnt f01J aelt-.oare ocl 
dtsobu-ge. 'rheae sheets oan ,. written In - lafol'm&.l, eas,-. 
to-..understand s tfle• or a aeries ot h.'Wnoroua ptoturea wt th 
shorft euccd.no't ezplanat1one ~tmJ' b.e usee! to outline the vanou 
steps. Approval of the medical staff le obta1ne4 betctte the 
teacllf.ng ts lnltlate4.. Atttx- tl» pa tlont has bad time to atu4~ 
the sheets b.e a!J.Guld be stven an opportualtr to ask q,uests.ou 
and 4tscuea his feelbga w1 th the nv~e an4 'bbe dOG tor • 
!b1t aul'ee lJ1UI!I'b remembe:r that the whOle proceae that 
!.a happen!bg to the pat len\ le new and somewhat ft1gnterd.ng 
and as a a-eau1t1 emotlonal taotoa's slow up ltU\ztnlng. Pre• 
qtentl-7 tear o~ bemg considered uamte1U.gont U theJ' do not 
gasp the ~f•mt1on the f1~st t!td it 1s presentee!,. prevents 
• patients trom tulk!tta.- bob of the mtorm t1<m neeu to be 
repeate4· eevel'al tJ.zue& so tha~ the patient mq fuU7 una.. .. 
atand an4 accept. tt. 
Vtltoxatunatel7 rnwtes complain that the,- do not have 
t!me tO, teaall pa t1ent$., On& ~OUOft for thU feeUng la tb8 
lack of an orpntzecl teaotd.ns plan wbtch the nurse oan mep 
m mS.nd• pe.rmltt!.Ds her to ut.111ze eaoh opportuntt7 at the 
Mda!do to tntrodu.ce MW teaching o:r to re-view wbat has al• 
na~ been taugb.t. trvne should be awa11e tbat eft•ctive 
teach.mg oen be cafl'ie4 out 1n q,u1te shOl't tsaeb..blg per1o4e. 
When the pat!ent begins to ocnvaleaee. prov1e1ona 
should be made to 1llclude tm faml1T in the· toaobtng pleD. 
!he idea ot letting m.embers or the t'$m11y can tor tm patlen'b 
under the ·nursets supervision !a beeOl'd.Ds more .and m()XJG popular 
This serves two p'f.Wporut~lJ it penalttt tb& relatives to feel 
that the-,. azte belpltlg the pa t1ent to get betteJo ar.d s!.ves the 
patient confidence that he will be prope~l.J'·0 .. 4 f.- at he•• 
Eatab1S.ah!ns pod &-apport between the pa tlen.t,. :nl~Nles 
ao:t otller members ot tbe health team is essent1al to the 
auccesa of a'lf3 teacb!!ag plan. f4S'i;1of.pa.t1on ot the va~1ous 
bealth•team member& 1n the dailJ" contettence on the plan ot 
nurs!ns caN tfm . e acb. ~& tlen t ia a ad41 ttonal a14 towe.rd 
better oommu.nlca.t1cna. At this oonfennoe all membel's of the 
team are encouraged. to add lntormatlon to ibe pleD and ake 
eusseat1om which vd.ll Influence the teaCh~-; end 4all.J' tlV&bs 
care or the pa t!ent. · 
A teachJ.ns ouok list is an essential part ot the 
plan. As tile pe.tlat is wtruote4 in va•1ous areu. the 
item taught !s ohecka4 a~d a utatloa made ot the patler.&t's 
suoceae !n the part1ou~ a~ea. ~ tool prevents dup11ca• 
t1on of effort art£ keeps all nursea !ntoane4 o£ the. areas .lrl 
Wblob t~ patient l'equlres moM 1m tsauct1on. 
All patlemba nee4 help in understandl~ and adjusttng 
to the11' 111ntu:ss * A well organ1ae4 and implemented teacb.idg 
prosram will not onl7 mab tlde possible t«- them, but 1t w111 
also stlrnulate n\U'aes to give 'be~t&S" nuslns care. 
sts. tement 2.! !lJ!e>tb.eaee 
~a· a tuci7 was undertaken ·to determinct the s-ole og 
the' nurse 1b a aelt-aervlce unit• !be inveetigato~ believed 
tne.t tl"B · futlo t1om pel't"OWlled bJ the m.ttrse 1n thta walt varletl 
to aome extent bom those per;to~ad 'bJ' a avse 'WoJtk!rag on tm 
ueuel. hospl tal wud., IJ!b.eee awae ot va:l'la t1on were the amount 
ot pbJ'slcal oare :rrendeM.tl by· the DUI'N,. the extent of the 
emotiol'lal auppwt u4 patient teaob.!D.g nq.uaect b7 patients 
'Wldel'sof.ns ciispost1c procedures and rebab111tat1on to normal 
11vlng. 
OBAPDR I%% 
METHODOLOG! 
ArrangemeDta were made b7 lette%' and telephone to v1s1t 
Manchester 14ennoxa1al Hosp!.ta'l to observe the propees1ve oare 
plan 1n operation, with the poss1'b111ty or puraulng a etud7 ln 
this ana. 
Durtns the 1n1t1el vs.a1t1 the a&:n!nistrator esplatned. 
the plflft 1n de tall, l ts phtlosopb)', implementation and lmpl.ica.• 
t1one. 
An interview wtth tb.& director of nursing aervloe 
:followed. At tbl.s time problems whlch were encountered b7 
nurslng service personnel dur1ng the 1nit1at1on of the plan 
were discussed. The hosp1t.al was then toured with the direotoll" 
of nursing service. prov1d1ng an opportunity to observe the 
various phases of the plan 1n operation. 
The tour wae followed b7 an 1ntormal conference with 
both the administrator and the director of nursing service. 
~hta d1scuaaion c larlt:l.e4 various aspects or the plan. Dur1ns 
this conference agreement •u reached on the phase of pro• 
sresa!ve care which the investigator w1s~e4 to pursue, and 
peN~1se1on was obtained to carry out the s tucty at Cl"owell 
House, the selt•servioe un1t. 
This self•servtce un1t of Manone•ter Memorial HOsp1taltl 
PJ'Ogresalve Care Plan is located in a newl.J' renovated. three• 
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a torr house dir.ectlJ' across the s beet .from tm boap1ta1. 
Whe ~ to the su.oceas wb.lch the unl. t en3ora ltea 1D 
the warm1 tr1Gll417, home•llke atmoaphoh whloh 1e 1mmed1atel7 
«eteoteci u one enters Crowell Bouse. The UJl1t cons1sta ot 
tbree Hmi•pr!vate emd eight pr1vate I.'OOlll$1 a combination 
living and reol'eation room and a laJ-ge modem k1tcb.eD wbieh 
houses tba nurae•s station. He~ the patf.enta na.ke tbe 1z. 
own breakfast wd.er the nvse t s super-vie ton and prepare the 1r 
tn~between-meal anaoks. fhe b$4rooms are attractively tur-
r.1ehed motel style and eaob has its own bath. and intettCom boa 
oonneoted to the nurse•a station. 
As the namo S.mplies, these patients do prrett," much 
tor tb.emselws. The male patients set some ve1.7 good tlpa 
from the te~a, as they all team up to get breakfast unde.:r 
the ever-watchful o,e of tt. hea4 nurse. .Vat1ents who are to 
undel'go diagnostic teste are speede4 on their wa:s over tto 
thoso dEtpartments wl'lile the rest do up the dishes. These 
patients dress themselves, make tb.e1zt cmn bed&, and at noon 
and again at suppe~time walk to the oatete%'-la for ilBals. 
Patients ara admitted. to Crowell House upon the reoom• 
mondat.t.on of tbt1r phfe1o1an or upon th•lr own req.ueet. 1!be 
sat1etaotion w1th whf.ob both dootora and patitmta vsaw tb!s 
unit 1s reflected 1n the taot that it enjoya better tbrU'A 
n1ne tr per ee.nt ocoupano.,, 
When the patients are not runnlrlg back ana forth for 
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testa ani x•~ya tbs,J lounge around the 11v1ag ~com enjoylns 
telev1e1on. reading, play1ns oara.s. or just relu!Dg while 
the,- chat with tellw nguests." 
Wools Vsed to Collect Data 
li!Rd U ........ lfl'tliiU 4i"U--
It was 4eo14e4 that the .uee of the interview quee.-. 
t1oDna1re anci observations were tbb mosii approp~ia.te dev1oee 
toll co11eot1q tbe neoeesa:ey 4ata. 1\Yo separate question• 
na1ne were tormulatec!, one to be use4 tor tbs patients end 
the ot.h&Jt for the nursS.ng personnel. Ql)servat1on was al.ao 
ut1l1eed. as a twtb&r mf'.ums ot aubstutlatbtg the tn.ten1ew 
flnd.!ngs. 
A seat:-ch. or nursing llteratut'e t'eveal&d that no 
stucU.os have been published, ao 7et. 1n tble area ed theN• 
tore. could not be of aea1stanoe . to tbls lnveattgator 1n 
developing t.t. quost1orua1re. In orde~ to check the tom 
and clu1ty of the statem•nts. the qutet1cnna1l"e was l'ev1ewe4 
b;r six la7 pooplo W:lo bad 'been given a bJ~<lef desc.n.-.s:pt1on of a 
selt•serv1ca unit. Tho nursots questionnaire was rev!ewe4 bW 
three graduate ;1tudents at Boston t1n1vers1t7 School ot Nurslng. 
In 1ts ftraal form, each ttuestiozmaue corus1sted of three 
section~'* 'nle first aectlon contained qJAestioDa X"elattve to 
the personal 4ata or eaob. rjespom.dent. Soot1on IX was related 
to the patlentta or tbe n~se•s sat1stact1onw1th b1s or he• 
a· 
asa1gmnent to Crowell House. The last pa~t oontalned ques-
t!one related to the ctut1es perl*oJtmed by tt» t~\U'se 1n a. selt• 
ae~vtce 1m1t. (See Appendts' B) 
A total or .five vts1 ta were mac.e b$ween Deoem'bcr 1951 
and t~rch 1959,. d:ur!ng wh1oh nS.ne houra wen apent !a orienta• 
tion to the Propesa1ve CaN Jropa. and th1:t't,-•om bout's 
wera spent 1n coUect!n~ data in the s&lJ;\•eerv1o.e unit. *1'11& 
wr1 tel' was introduced to tbi. llln"se m <d•rse or ONWll Houae 
by the 41rectc• of tW'll'emg senloe who 1n tum !.ntl"OdUOed het.t 
to the patients. Each 1ntel'v1ewee was g1ven a br1et eaplana .... 
t1on ot tm.pvpoae or tm stt147 and all ex}iil'eesed VIJ.lltngneu 
to PQ1't1o1pate.. fo S!lsu:n !nd1vlduaUty ot answers, penniss1oa 
was obtained t'rom eaob. patten' fof! u interview 1n his own 
I"OODh• . ·.· ' 
A separate tntervtew qusst!or.me!re 'II'Ul$ uee4 to inte~ 
view the patieats and 11\U'aes.: A total ot &!ahteen patients 
and t!u'Gut nurses VJeH t.ntentewa dU!tAS tou v1a:l ts to the 
agenc)',. 
Saeh interview lasted approld.matel,- th1rtv mlautes an4 
a total of eleven hours was apent collectlDg data b7 til& 
Interview method. ln.folM.mtion from twenty.•ab Interviews was 
used 1n the s tu.dy •. 
I:a all, tw.ent7 bo~a were spent o'bsenms the aot1vt.·....: 
tlee of the ~e. 1'ha most concentrate4 period was two eqht• 
ho~ days ctulag whtob. the nuee ·was ehatlowea wb11e peJttombg 
the nura!Dg act1v1tles e.ssco1ate4 with the a4m1sslon ot nn · 
patients to tb$ selt•eervs.oe urd.t.- bse !rlclude tb.e a4m1ssloJ:J 
procea:ure. crieDtatton to the policies and pbJ>s1.sal setup or 
the unit, a to~ of the 41e.gaoetlo ana and oafatsr1a aa4 1rl.w 
dlv1dual pa t1ent teaohtq tUi\4 euperrutoft 4Ul*DS seutoill-.atmfmt 
~data obtained trom tbe nurses and patients Ia 
preeente4 an4 aw7aed ln Chapte ... n. 
.. 
PmSElJTATION ABD DISCUSSION OF DATA 
fills a tudy waa ooncemed w1 th de toJ.'m11d.ng the z-ole of 
tho nurse ln tulf1111ng the ~steal, emotional and e4uoatlona 
needa of pa b1ente in a· selt•-senloe un1 t. 
The data obta:J.M4 br !nteP~t1ew or the patients w1ll b\9 
presented m the til'st part. !1'ha eeconcl part wlll preeent 
data obta11'1e4 b7 1nten1ew of" the tl\lrees. The tnlN. part w111 
be a d1soues1on antl summ617 of the data obtained bJ observa• 
tion. 
~ Interview Data--Patient's gu'~~tonnatra 
In order to detemlne tbe amot.mt of pbJa1cal care nn• 
dend bJ the nurse ani. tb.e extent of the emotional aupport and 
patlont teaching required b.J patlenta Ubde~golng 41agnoatlo 
procedUna and ~bab111tatS.on to unnal ~1vtns. tm v1ter 
1Dterv1ewed tbe patients bd!v1dua11y. fJ!be patient's inter• 
view queet1onna1re was structured to cover the followlng e.nasa 
1. Wile patient*• understandiq og tbe role of tbe · 
aurae tn a selt•serv1ce unit. 
e. b amount and klll4 of treatments pel'formect bJ' 
the nurae.-
5. er11e nature and amount of emot1onal support requ1J¥e 
by patients to a eelf•servtee unit. 
4. ~e extent ot the patient teaolU.ng wh!cb 1e 
requ:b:ed bF pa tlents 1ft a e&l.f•service Ul'lit. 
Patients were aeke4 a num'be~ of queet1ona about tb.em-
eelvea and the1t:t bacttgrcnmd. ot tb& eighteen patf.&nta lnte.-
vlewed nine were men and nine weN women. Eleven or the 
etabteen tell wttb!n tb.e thirty•one to t1tt7 age g!-oup. P1ve 
ot the rematn:lns seven wen over f1ft7 and two tell w1th1n tla 
aeventeen to tbl~t;r age sroup. Fourteen were wsldente cf 
M~mCbeetttr, and 'helr ca'\tesge length ot nsldono:r was tweat,-
:veua. Foux- were long t1me X'ee14enta ot e~ro'Wl41ns oom• 
muntts.es. 
t.rhis !r.d'ol'mat1cm. wae sought m order to detem!m 1t 
such factors u age ard aex had arq effect on the pattent•a 
percel)tion ot tb.e role ot the fl\Dlse ln a eelt•aervice unl t. 
F1Dd1np show. that these factors bad no lnfluenoe em the 
patientte v!ews. 'lbe maJwltJ' of the patients ot both sexes 
ud d.S.tterent age poupe were 1ft agreement 'Ia t the nurse t a rol ~ 
:1ti a aelf•servlce urdt wae "doil'1g ,3ust tb.e thtnss sbe a do!ns.' 
sewsaal questS.oll$ s-e~rr!.ng to previous experience 
with hosp1ta1e showed tbat fifteen or tbe eighteen »atlents 
blterv!ned bad ba4 a total of twen1;J'•n1ne tormel' hoapttal 
admll!ia10DSJ this waa a thb-d vlslt fot- moat of them. Dur1ag 
these boap1tal1eat:1ona fol.lr occupied private accotmnodat1ona, 
twelve bad seml•prlvate accommodations and three had waN 
accoJll1!10dat1ons. Nineteen ot tM twentr•nine admissions wen 
to~J auJtg1oal oon4tttou snclu4bag operat1ou for euoh ccndt• 
tiona as cancel" ot 'tbo bladder an<S oholecrettt.la. Four eM 
hosp1tal1zec1 tor medical and nenous coDd.l t!cma Mqutri.rag 
t11agnostio work; e!gh.t were .ob&tetr1cal e.&ntsslonth· 
. S!Jice tho majortt,- of the patten te 1nten1ewed bad be4 
previous hoapital elq)er1ence. th.er were 'betteJ:t q,uallft•tl to 
compare fib.e p,bfs1ca1, emotlonal and sd.uoe.tional aspects ot 
the care the,- received as a~latorr pa t1onts lrl a rssulu 
hospital ~tt wttb that whlch tbe7 received. 1a thte self• 
aervt~e unit. 
A se:rtes of! questtone relatms to t• patlent"s 
expcn•ience at; Cltowell Bouse showea. that th~teen bad been a4• 
mltted to the ua1 t on tale advtoe of the ts- pbyelot.a:m, tb.ree b.a4 
requested tbat tber be ualgne4 to the .umt and two ftN ••· 
slgnecl b7 the admltt!Dg ott1oe. Rep11es to the question, 
nnt4 be1ns· on tb1s tws of UD!.t make hosp1tal:f.aat1on easier 
tor 7ou.?" shoWed. that alxteen patients felt tbat 1t bad1 oae 
telt 1 t bad not, and two wen doubtful. 
An ana.l.J'sh or these tlncU.aaa sb.owed that the f1tteen 
patients with prevlou hospU~al espefJ1ence wef!le in asreement 
that aeuatsnment to tbts eelt•S&'A'lce Uftlt; (Crowell. Bouse) bad. 
matte hosp1tallmat1on easier f:o%' them. Of the tnz-ee patients 
w.tth no previous hosp1tal exper:t.ence. o• felt \la t hosp1talha" 
tlon was easier becauet of aeslprtent to tbe wtt, one fol' it 
was net eas1el' .and two te.lt 1' was tU.ffioultt to 3wi!ft• Table 1 
!.ncU.cates the areas wblch provided aat1efaof:.f.oD· to patient• -
assigned. to Crowell HoWll8• A ·total of tlft7•tbree reaaona 
were g1ven wh7 patients were pleased w1th. thet~ &$o1gmrent to 
the selt""sen1ce un1 t. 
TA'f·IE. 1 
AREAS OF SATISFAOTI011 AnD 'Pl'£ !:WM!ER OF 
TIMES BEPOR!ED BY EIG!iF'..:-EN PATttftS 
:a JJ -z c ' P u r 
Areas 
Bome•llke atmosphere 
Fzoeeclom of movemel).t. 
Ho slck people 
More restful. and relutns 
r.t1acell.aneous 
Hot meals 
Ohlldna J8l'mitte4 to v1e1t 
Telev.t.ston · 
wear street clothes tnstead of' robe-
and pajamas 
Uore !Ddepand•nt because ot ab111t,v 
· to do fer oneeeH: 
Able to a•t snacks when des!nd. 
Retire when des~e4 
Receive courage and companioneb1p f~om 
other patients w1th tbo aam co.nd1tlon 
R\l.t»saa more triendlJ' on tbla untt 
tfotal 
Jhmlber of t!.mes 
f&.eporte4 
11 
9 
e 
a 
e 
8 
B 
-
----
An aDal.J'ala ot tM data 1n fable l. mtltoated that cer ... 
tam .factors wbtcb s1ve aatletaottcm to pa tlenta 1n a selt• 
service uait were controlled to a mreater or Jeeeer de8fte by 
the rnweee, while otllor areas ot eat1sfact:ton were the result 
ot pol1c1ee of tho t.ms.t. 41'eas in which the nurse oontr1bute4 
to tho sat1atact!on of the patient •ere an 1ncU.cat1on, 1n par-t. 
, of the nurse' e role 1n this tm1 t. ~ese were concerned w1 th 
her ab111t,- to pn>v14e a fl'1<U'ldl.J. b.Qmel!ke atmosphere which 
was perltd.s$1ve enough to pe:rm1t the patients freedom o~ move• 
ment. rest and ftluat1on, ret controlled ROUSh to trmure 
conformity to the pollc!ea ot the unit., u well as tbe pat1ellt*' 
own pb.ya leal and metical needtiJ. 
fa'bl• 2 indt eateu the areas whlob caused 4issat1stact1m 
to patients aaad.ped to the eelt-serv1ee wit. When asked what 
the7 d1s11ke4 abo\lt CFOWU 11ouse1- tl'lU-teen said that the,- batl 
no d1S11liee at au. three oomplame4 ot mab111'J to sleep due 
to tntrs.c around the nurse•e station,. one objected to Ol'OS$!q 
the s ts-eet tor mull.s end treatments 1n 1nclement weather am ·em 
felt Insecure about sivlns selt treatment. 
Analysts sb01Jl8 tba' two f'utol's ments.one4 bi' the 
patients as caus1118 df.ssat1sfaot1o.n, JUUn$1J' the amount of 
traffic around tine m.t:ree•s station. and bs.v1ng to orcas the 
street la inclement weather, were also mentioned b,. the nurses 
ln theJ.r ropllee to tl\1s quest1oth ~sc W&St& tte l."esult ot 
the pbya1cal setup ot tne un1 t, a taotw whiob tm nursea 
. I 
TABLE a 
AREAS O~· DISSATISFAO'l'IONAND T:W:: mJMB£8 Of 
Winms IU~PORSD BY rn:<amEN PA~XEH?!S 
Al'ea 
Ff W .t II l fP J Ill •• ti 'iiKJ '1!:11:11 . rst J If 1 
No d1sl1kes at a11 
Oroea1ng the st"et tor mats ana. 
treatments ill 11101eanent Rather 
' lW I lJ 7 i I zLitt l I 1111 
Bole,- at tll!l$8 uue to ts-atZic uo\Uld 
nUNe•a etat1<m••'Oile.ble to rest 
Ins•ourt tq about stvms self' treattnen' 
BUrnber of tlmes 
liepo!'te4 
tT 11 '!t• Iii I - 1 It 11-ITUJP?f ..... 
1 
3 
l 
-
J"lP f J. b.Uf lll 1 FiTf1*·1·1P 11· (]I~ llfii 1 §!Uillll i1 "\'it,t.LBUA:ll:el:l 'flrl$1!.1'"§i1 ·t Sl I 
noognlaed u be7orul their conbol. · ~ fo~th 1 tctm men-
t1one4 und.e:r aNu ot 41aaatf.staot1oD1 altb.ough ~ men• 
t1oned bf one of the etshteen patient& lnt5rviewea.. was pro-
\lablJ' M bui1cat1CD tmt more eatel)s1.ve patient teach!.ng was 
:required tor at least eome ot the patients who were especte4 
to gl'VO self treatment. 
Whe quest1one pertaf.nlns to tb.e emotional. suppo:-t 
whteh nurse a gave to patlenta on th1a UD1 t showed that a1l 
patients 1nte~v1ewe4 felt very deftrll.helJ' that the nurse had 
more time to take care ot taleir neede 1n the aelt•aerv1ce 
tm1t t..ruan ahe would have bad on a ngular 't.Udt.t A question 
reEerrlng to the n1Wsest ab111tJ" tc provide an ataosph•re 
• 36. 
wb1ob. made the patients feel comf'ortable and secure reaul ted 
tn all patleDta answerbla 1n the aft1mat1ve. Patients viewed 
the nurse as sowu:me who save Gmot1onal aupport and provided 
oomfort and see~1,ybyo 
1. 'lalld.ng w! tb. pa tlen ts. 
s. 1'aking time to t1nd O\tt what wu bott.ua~ing them U' 
the7 appeared nervoua ani upset and enoourag!.ng 
them to talk about their p%Po'blems. 
a. .MaklDS th$ patients feel welcome end at home. 
4. h.f.as fat1$fl{ll.7 am wann <tlU'!ng adm1se1on, 
making the patte11ta feel tmt b nuJ-se vas glad 
to have them theN. 
5., Xruatllltllg oonf1Clenoe In tb.e patient •• ability to 
admt.nlstev selt•oare a~ 1n ate ability to judge 
wun help was needed !Tom .tb.e nurse. 
e • . lntrod.t.tc!ng them to the other pat!$lfia on tb.e untt 
'!he questlo» perta1rd.ng to the asef.atanee given bJ' tbJ 
nvse 1ra h&l.p~s tlB pat!Emts understand wtw hospltal1zat1ou 
was neoessaey snowed tlUlt twelve patte11te felt that the nurse 
bad helped them to underetan4 am ab state4 tbat tm docto~ 
ba4 glvem. them an adequaw explG'D&'tton. Answers to a q,uestton 
relating to the maraats eaplanatlon about testa or x-;raye wloh 
patient& were to reoetve, p%'0ve4 tb.at sutt1c1ent eaplamat1oa 
was mce1ve4 b:T t11'teex. pat! en ts • while threo 414 not require 
explanation.. Whe question regar41ng tbe nurse* s willlrlgnees to 
= 
ezenrer pattentte 1nqu1rtee showed tttat the n\U"ses bad answered 
questions sat!stacto:rtly tw ten patients_. but eight telt that 
queat1ons were ·not necesaa17 because the printed . material abou 
vu1ous tests tola tte etoJ~y e:ttect1vel,.-. 
An anal)'td.e of the replies to quest1ons ooncemtns 
th& pat1entts underatan41ng of the methods use<! tv the nUJ'se 
to provld.e emotional support lnd1cato4 not orAli that the· 
patten ts were oop!u.nt of tl:D lr OWfl emctf.one.l neea.s. but 
also that the :c:uraee wore awaft of the emotional needs of 
their patients ·and had 1net1lle4 cont14enoo 1n their a'b1llt7 
tc help patleats wom out tbeu em.otlonal problems. 
I!'1 order to obtain 1nt:wmt1cn from patients concern-
lns tnetr J.ftterpre-tat!on of the nuree*s role !n a selt•servlM 
· UDlt• patlenta were aak&d. the tollowlns questions: 
1. Df!t!! zq~ lt!-~ 1':!! SlY.~i!!fP.. !£ tte nurse are 
e ~ns.~ st•~ 
~hlrteen pa t1e:tte :rel t tm t the nursete duties were 
the th:I.Dgs that she was al.t'eadJ" do1DS• Other answers 1nd1oa ts 
tbat the nurse should bav& slven the enemas. pe~to~4 recop• 
t1an1st dut1ee and gtven encouragement to patients to bslp 
them to help themsel.vee. 
2._ ·J!~~ ~h~. 'F.!1J, !dmln1S,ii+'.£ . .!!1, treatments !e. lOU? 
only tbree patients 1cd1ea.te4 that the niwee ba4 per• 
·formed. any t•a.tmttnts £o!' 'bhem, tbe :remamlng t1tteen patients 
bad not l'equlred. any tNa tments hom the nurse. 
a. ~{Sf. !91, IJlF .. a.! s.~ov:~ l_q.y. .!!l med1catione? 
Thirteen pat!enu l."'eplied that they had rec.e1ved 
med1cat1ona from the nurse, wb1le oal7 .five patients b.ad not., 
4., p~ ~.! !J.W,S~ have !Sl bj?,!R lOU !2 leam about itO}.SI', 
can? 
Pourteen patient-s aMwezce4 tlBt the nUZJse had htrllpa4 · 
them and tov anawM4 that the7 bad not requk'ed the DUN& •a 
help. aowover all eighteen patients trlct!oated 1n tb.oba wpl1es 
to the tollowtng· fJ.\G&t1on that the,- ba4 Nce1ve4 ·1nstftct1ons 
about th.e 1r clill'e • 
e. !! ~Yf!r .~ a, w~! S!,Y ~~· 1i.t'+.'!l. 7J!!!? 
Ef.gb.t pattenta ftPlled t!lat tke7 ha4 reee1ved self• 
can J.nstruetlons on tald:ng theiSt enemas. Pour tnd1ca ted that 
tbe7 had received 41et metruotloruh: ODe paii1enfi. »ecelved. 
ll'l$truct1on about ta1d.Ds a lau.ttw, and t1ve patients etated 
that the nurse had given them en oJtientat1on to the untt ana 
.l ts policies • 
!11.ruitnse: ftom q,uestiou eleven, twelve, thirteen, 
fourteen and etgnteen· which were col'lcerne4 c1th the pbJ'sloal 
aN and patient teacblns performed b7 the r.u.aree1 ID41cate4 
that sf.v1q me41cat1cna (wh1cb. the p.attente e.t"e not permt .. ted 
to take for themselves) was tb& cml)' teOlUlloal. task which the 
aurae per.forme4 to'» the ma3or1ty ot tb.e patients. Although 
au d14 u ooeae1ona1 treatment toxa a patient who 4!4 not .real 
up to doicg 1t tw blmaelt • o" om whtoh tho pa t1ent oou14 
act be taUSbt. the ma3ott1ty of the mane • a time was a pont 1n 
teacbtns and supenle!ng ,pa tlen ts whll& s1vlrlg eelf•carre an4 
ln giving emotional support. 
Table I sb.Owe the patientS' replies to a question about 
the kinds ot function• pert'orJre4 fov them by the auX'se. 
TABLE & 
PATIEh"t.'tS t-mPORT 00' THE PtmOTIOilS PErnt'Olif:'liD !t'On 'TdEM BY 
TBE liDfiSE AU) Tfllt !lUMBER. OF TIMES EACH FWC'llON WAS REPORTED 
•• P I II J! tT ltOC Ill lli II 1111111 1 : rr 1~1 r I I ·:= II !111'1!1 
NWnbor o~ T1mes 
Be ported 
lilt • I I ........ Al"ll.J ·p "'M!illlftrl U 1 T<!'f • tni\i"rl'llRI ~l'.t , ....... _,_, I It 
hmt11&1'1e1ng patient w1 th the Ul.'l!t 
am its ·pol1cles 
l;~.dmS.n1strat.1on ot med1oat1cms 
Adm1n1strat1on ot tl"&atmeate 
Aselatms w1t~ the select!.q ot 
rood foJ- bnald'ast 
MeJd.Dg am aenins b:reakfaat. 
Baplal:nlng tm docto!"a CJ~de" 
Teaching 1n pnpantlon tea 
Wek:ltls wuUA 
Diet obs.ervf'lmeo 
Diagnostic p~oce~es 
self ... care on d.iscborse 
Adminie ter1ns self•treatrcent 
18 
16 
8 
7 
3 
s 
1 
14 
14 
0 
lS 
A summa1'7 or the data conta!n$4 1n Table 3 gave furthera 
ev1dence that .tte tmrs& 1n a self•aerv1ce un! t spent more ot 
he~ time toacb1ng and cruperv1s1ng patients to a~1nieter their 
own oare than she spent !n a.dmlrd.ater1ng d1rect pb.J'$1oal care 
to these pat1onta. 'lho fact tlldt. not one of till eighteen 
patients interviewed 1nd1ccted tho. t he bad received !netssuc• 
t1one !n self-cue UP.on d!acl'J.arse mcU.oatotl an area 1n t.~e 
pat1ent teaching pro~am wb1cb. mlsbt be atrengtneud. some 
ot the teanbtns dunus hosp1taliaat1on would be tt1rectl.J' 
.appltoable to the pa tlent 1n self•care o.tter d!e charse. 
The nu:rao'e intewtew queatlotmalre waa structured 
to co1TeXt the lbllmd.ng a:'$ast 
1. 'ibe flUrsG·' a ur.uterstandlng of heJt role bl a aelt• 
serv1c-e unt t. 
s. fb.e amoUDt and klnd or treatments whteb she 
perfomed. fott patients in a self••ervlce ualt. 
a. Tbt JWllSEJ•patleat n1at1omdupe wbicb are main• 
ta1ae4 Ia this \Wit. 
4. The ldJ:l4 and em aunt o£ emotional S\q)port wlllob 
thtiJ 11\'lJ'SG g1 vea to pa. tietl ts U1 a eelt•sel"f11ee 
unit. 
6. 1~e extent of tb.a pat!$n~ teaold.ng per.tonned 
by thO nurse. 
.I 
.. 41. 
'l'h& t1Jtat gs-oup of (lUes ttons was oonce$'le4 with the 
·pr.otessional. ani e4uoatlonal backg%toun4s of tm nt.U.'ees. tb91r 
prev.ious es.pel'ience. worklna 1ft this hosp!tal and tne.!r statue 
and length ot e:mplo,.nt in th&1z- present pos!t1on. Tba 
t1nd1ngs were ae followet 
1. t'Wo wel!'e ros1eten4 profeastona1 aUI"ses ud one 
was a l1oense4 practloal nurse. 
a. l'wo wex-e graduates of diploma aohools oz 
nurs21ag wltb. ao JJO$t&raduato college ore41ts. 
b. one was a gnduate ot a cl1p1oma school ot 
praotteal DUratngwitb no postsra4uate educa• 
tton. 
a. All had been wo~s ot~ the a tatf ot manchester 
Uetao~tal Ifospttal fol' over ten yea:t:'a and had 
obta111e4 thelr ·e:np&l'lence 1r.f the ataEt nune 
pos1t1oth 
a. All ua. been woming U.t tbb a!t etnc• ita openlus 
S.n Ap.xt1l, 198'1. 
4. fh& two profes"'1oul. uu:rsea belong to the 
Uenoheetes- Res:tstend ltn"see Associ atlon and tbe 
11oense4 ~aotlcal au-ree toolonse to the Manchester 
LlOGn$ed Praotteal Bursea A&$OC1at1ca Incorporate4 
e. 1'M p2."otese1t:mal nueee aubaor1be4 to at leaat. 
one proteeslonal map& kit. 
'!'he second group ot queat!ms was eeke4 to obtaa tm 
op1ntons of those. 1ntervlend conoemhlg tie 1r aes!.g_nme!'l~ to 
Crowell HmuJth EepUee 1.nd1cated that t."le reglstv9reti nurses 
were h!l!'Plt w1th their aesisnment to the tm!t and the 11eense4 
practical nurse was 1ncreasf.ngly' interested 1n the ess!gmwnt. 
Bone or the tr.Jl'tses were awiU"e of the. reason0 why they had been 
selected to work 1n tho self•aentce untt,. nor were the7 cog-
a1sant of ey parttculatt qual!.ftcatlorJS Ol" el(J)e»teme which 
might have influenced tht\11- asslstl•nt to lt. one nurse save 
Mf' length of empl0Jr%Snt u a poaaf.ble %-eaeoJh Both pro• 
teeaional. nureea tndt.oeted that a proress1onal aurse should be 
ue!pe.d to each sbift1 wblle the l!oensed prac•tcal nurse 
wae reluotant to answel' the question about the neceaeity of 
bavms a .res!stend INX'S$ on all ehlftua. Both regletette4 
nurses expressed eattstactton w1th wb.at tbe7 were doiz3s in 
the selt-se:rv1ce urd. ,, wh!le tm lloeuod ~act!oal nl.ftte& • s 
anne~ wa•, tttb.ey *" do!fts more 41agnostto wol'k now.• All 
~e nurses asreed that the tnfo~al contact wt~ eaoh 
patient was What the7 Uked lll0$1i about C1'owell Housel theN 
also a~ilee4 that the p•tcal setup waa what the,- 1!ke4 least 
abOut 1t. lD a4d1ttoc, the ttoutlu u.~re of the work was 
mentioned b.v the licensed pr.act1c•l n~ae as a source ot 
4.1saatlstactton. 
'J!b.e r ep11ea potDte4 out the nee4 fe a mQl">e oomple te 
o~entat1on to the eelf•serv!ce unit* ~ ~uallf1cat1ona 
which !.nfl.uence4 tbe tndlvY.ual aursets eeleet1cl'l for crowell 
I 
House should be omphae1ec4 ar.d ways 1n which these qua11f1Ga• 
tiona could he used advantaBSously in ~~ selt•ssrvioe unit 
sta.'*ossed. ~e 1S.aensed. praotlaal aUJJse•s apparent hce1tanoy 
1n dlscuae1nB how she l!.ked work!.ng tn tb& solt•aervlce unit 
and her oomm&nts en the :;out!.ne nattl!'e of tbe duties fmlY' 
tnMcate twa t mi» needed holp 1n defining he!- role 1n the Ul'lit. 
It ma;r also indicate that ttw J~eapone1'b11ittes trm.erent m 
csr1n~ fO'l' pa tier.• to 1n a s&l:t•se"!o.e t:l.ll1 t "quire the ek111s 
of the p~oteaa1onal nurse~ 
fb.e tlJ.hsd gt'oup ot queet1of») refene4 to tbe tunotians 
peJOto:rmed bJ the ~se in this unit. 'fl'e f\U'.lct!ona tnclude4 
a 11mltetl amount of phpteel can ana a coM1 de:rable amount of 
t~mot1 onal auppo.rt and. pa ttent teaehtng. !~ep11ai9 to e q,ueation 
about the tuncttou which the nursee pevf'omed 1D the eelf'• 
ate moe M1 t but would not peJttorm 1n a ngule:r hoap1 tal untt 
eb.owe4 that the n\ll'lees were dolns the sa"ne k!nds or tluties but 
wen doing them df.fferentl,-. Po:r bwta.:nee, on the ~gule.r UD!.t 
they taught patients about eelf•oare when they we" ready to be 
discharged, but 1n this ott the~ begar:t thet.ft teaob.!ftg as soon 
as t~ Pll ttent arr!'tfed. Irlstead or doing the treatme-nt tor 
the pat!ent they became the teache~ ana $Up&rvisor ot whatever 
selt•oare treatment the patient requl»ed. Anewen to a quea ... 
tlon 1nqu.1r1naJ whether or not nuraes taught tbe11' patients to 
take tm ~ own D»dloat1ons in this urd.t showed tbat tble waa no 
Jermlttea.. ~ licensed praetlcal ~se felt the majoritJ' of 
. patients eould. bave taken their own •41claEuJt but the· P%'0• 
fese1oal nvees felt that tMs should DOt be pe~mltted. 
lt wou14 appea~ g~om summarb!ng these Apliea that 
the nurses wore no' full.r' awa.N of "a. ooMt of teaching tbe7 
performed. The bead ll't.Ufte 1ndtoated that ate dld patten' 
te:achins oooulonallJ'• pt, 1D a late~ answea- she stated that 
t.~e role of the mu:-so 1ft: thle untt w.u one ot teaoher Ud 
plde. It seemed evt<lent hem tt. answers to q\14st1ons on 
patient teaotd.ng that tb& majori. tr ot tne plamed tea.ohlng 
fttll' peztfo.-mect b7 the 11ceDse4 ,...aot1ca1 nUHe ou the two• 
thl:rt7 to elevea sht.tt. Iil was at t;bls ttme tba1) most of tta 
teacblng about &.agnoat1c teste, aelt•dm:lnirJtrattoa of eaemas, 
f.tla'bet1c teacbtne am o~ieatattou to tb& selt•senloe \lQtt was 
.:lone. This fact supported the need ot havtng pro;teas1onal 
uuracuJ cm all ebitts 1n 'he aelf•aewtce al '* 
~ fcurtb. gztottp ot quest1ons rel.a.tins to tm •urse• 
patienii l'elat1oMbJ.ps 1n tm seU•sen1n att revealed that 
the nvses were able to establish a olose~ NlatlonebJ.p wltb. 
pat1eDts on this unit.. The7 eg!'ee4 that thQ' had. more t1me 
to spend talld.rls 'with and glvb@ eDOf:fQrag8tnellt to pat!.onta in 
the eelt-senice untt,_ than th$7 would have bad in a hospttal 
urd t Where the pat1<tnts eaper1$loed var!e4 ttesreee ot lllmu•s• 
sevenl. questtons were e truotured to det&nnine the 
Wlderstandlng of the nurses coDcer.nUas the emot1tnal ueed.a ot 
their patients ua the methoas ut1lbe4 to provide emot10Da1 
support. ihe Q.uestlons wen: 
1. What ldnda of' emotional supp&U't; do ,-cu :t!tld 
these patients needf 
s. Row 4o JOU meet these needat 
a. How do you. mke 70ur pa,1ente fet>l at ease afld 
180UN7 
4• Do J'OU feel tna' ,-ou have sutt1o1el'lt time to 
spend em· g1vtng emottonal support tmd pat1en1) 
teacb1ng? 
Iiepltea to qAeetion one showed. '"hat ttl& three . nurses 
we:re awue of the anxietlee whleb patlents UD.<iergo when hos• 
p1ta11zed for dtagnoatlo pJteceduree. All etate4 -ttat bee 
patient e ne•4tl4 SJ'mp&.ttv • l"&USUJt'ance ant •entandlng. It 
was pointed cut 1lhat fl'eq'U$ntlJ' pat1euts w!tb.newoua cond1• 
t1ons an4 home probler$ wen assigned to Crowell Bouse .• artd 
theee pa ttente Nquilred eld.lle4 attent1oD and support. 'lhe. 
nurses indicated. that. tbeJ rst these needs bJJ 
··1. Beins a soo4 listener •. 
a. ~ms t1rne to let the patients talk over thek' 
feua and anxt.t1es. stv 1ng explamtlcns am 
reassurance ~eneve~ poae1b1e. 
8. Re.tr-amms f110m g1vbg advice. 
4. ~lng to give the pa tlent a sense ot seourlt¥ 
atl.4 acoeptamce • 
GHetlDg the patients cordially on adm1es1on, mak!Ds 
them feel wanted, dbousamg subjects of 1ntel"eat to them an4 
tam1Uar111ng them w1th 'Cbe poUoiea ot the alt were the 
var1oue a tbccls emp10J"EUl b7 the nurses to make t'i2l1Z' pattentJa 
feel at ease and secure.. '&he d.a7 and tbJ n1sht nvse felt 
tbab tbe7 neede4 to take ti.tl.!a to lns1iruct the patient& and 
stve emoticma.laupport even though. thq were 'bue7 at times.-... 
v:ne eventns ll\ll'$& atate4 tha\ she 4!4 not. always have enou.gb 
time to talk to pa ttente about their problems and to teach 
them, part1ou~l7 when there we:re may admisas.ons. 
Aft anal781s of the repltea RVeale4 tba t tbore was 
substantial agl'eenent among the nusee and patients wsar4s.ns 
the methods emplOJfUi tw tbt nurses to stve emot1oml support. 
Q.ueat1on twelve of" the 1nterv1ew questionnaire was 
structured to obtain 1nfaration eonc&m1ns the role or tbe 
nurse in a aelt•serv1ce UDtt,. as COI)C81ve4 bi' th$ lnd1v!4ua1 
fl'\lrae. 'lbe maln olus1f1oat1ons of the optnf.C)ns of the· 
n\Jlteee are presented. m tfable 4. 
Vlews or the "ole of the:. aura• as stated by each 
ntepondent an g1 ven below: 
Bead :tit.wse ~ff.t:mtna !!£ fi!~ 
X see tbe ~ole ot tne ~se not as a bedside 
nurse, but ln a guldtng ettd 1nstlmotins 1"01&, 
giving mental and emotloml assurance In 
regards to teata and routine procedune euob 
as x•ra,-. b nurse must t17 to underatw 
and oope wltb. ee.cb 1nd1v1dua1 pat!entta pnl>lem. 
A good mG7 of OW' pattonte have emotional 
problema :ratter than phJ'sloal ones,.. Many tf.mea 
when all the tests are nosettve. patients nal1ee 
~!P!:!IJ!!!e ~f!rlg •~ fiole 
Ira this al t tt. nurse must entone the rulea 
IU'ld nSQla tlol38 • secondl7 she is more concerned 
w1th t•ac~ pat1enta to t alee thelr own tnat-
ments and stvf.r.ls them emotional $upport tmm aha 
1s m sivlne 4Deet marslrls ca" to patients. 
~e l'l'Q%'SG in tbe JGlt•aeX'91ce un1 t should genu1nelv 
like people fc:r tbeme~.tlves. Sh$ should lf.k& to 
teach, know her pt.'CCGH1UX'6S thorougbl.J' am hoW to 
tnter~et them to the patients. She uetts to tmow 
how to aeal. wl tb aU kln4s of b.Ul'DUl rel.Q tiona 
problems. ~- !Wl"se here is tnl7 a cotmeottns 
link between the ph,e1o1an ana tbe pat1ent. 
~r.E4 
BUBaBSt PEROEPfiOW O't<t THSIR !'lOti£ :m A SEL?•E'fiVIOE Ulllf 
Guido :tr.astwoto• h'ovlclo:r ot Not a l!nfcrooz. of 
Emotional Bedt41cle nules an4 
Suppattt !i\d."S$ Regulatlons 
.......... u .... illa4ii'i ...... 
Head 
Burse 
* * * 
~ 
Evenlng 
!iU'rse -flo 
* 
0 
Wight 
Nurse 
* * 
0 
A r.n.wwarr of t1oomas from ques t1on twelve showed 
that both ~otees1ona1 mlt'ses were cognizant ot the tact that 
teaching and s1ving emotional support were tOO t®l!t importa..~t 
tunctS.ons of the r.t.o~~., m a self'•sen1oe un1 t. Wh.e 11C*nse4 
practical nurae placed this fUilct1on seocnd to ontorc1ng the 
rules and l"Bgula.t!ou of the Wltt. The faotl tm t the bead 
nurse 1ndicate4 in a prev_loua :teplJ tbat an& 414 "some pattent 
teecb!.ns" and the evening ftU'l'H placed toaob1ng and prov1<U.ns 
emotional support seoorut to entowlng Nles ant Ngulat:l.ons, 
1nd1cated tb.at nurses 1n this tmlt needed. ilelp in elariflins 
tlle1r ttole Qnel ln acqutr~ a mor-e ocmprehens1ve knowledge or 
~ abllit;v to eppl.J' human ~elations ek111s in tht1zt aurae• 
patient ralat1.oub1pa. ~e eeemad pa.rtiou:uu~ly pertlflent 1n 
view of the .teet that the~\& nurses bad s1ven evidence that 
. . 
t..~e;r had 1:ntult1ve17 provider! emotional eu.ppott't whloh. coul4 
'be ettbanced b¥ tba knowleqe ani app11cat:ton of tbe prinolplea 
of human ~elations teebnlques. 
Oba&X'Vat1on was omp1o784 as a turtilun.• arms of aub• 
atantiating ol' dlsprov!ng t1n4ltngs obtalud bJ' t.ntenlewins 
nurses and patte.nte. OtmervatS.cms were made w1th sit epeoif!o 
points in mindo · 
1. WeN the pat-leota ae sat1a.t1e4 w1tb thell' 
espe•t••• m ~we11 Bouse ae tm 111 replies 
appeued to lndioate'l 
.. 49. 
S. Wen the 11VS8•Patlent 1'&1at1oDshlps :repot-ted U 
they really wrev 
5. What humsl relations tecbn1ques d.lcl the nurse 
emplov an4 41d she attain the degree of et.reot1ve""' 
nese reported.? 
4. D14 tile nune pert"orm more phfs1ca1 can t\mot1ons 
tor toe patients than were reporte4? 
&. D14 tbe pat1ent teacht~s whlahwes car:r1ed out 
mae' the needs o£ the patients? 
e. How d14 tm qualtt1cat1cms al1d. espertence ot the 
ll'llrs& ef1'ect her performance 1n the aelt'•aeHtce 
unltt 
In seneftl.obaenat1ons ocntt:rn:ed. the tlndlnsa nporte4 
in the interview queet!o~mat:re andsave evidence tbat the 
epeclflo contr1but1ona wl'd.ch tm nui'se made ln the selt•eerv1ee 
unit •re: 
1. Provi4S.ns a sate, secure envlro!ll'M)nt 1n wh1oh the 
patients telt welcome. 
Evidence to aubstaatiate the filld1n,gs re~ng the 
patients aatls.tactton vd.tb. tn.e1r e•~tience 111 Crowell Bouse 
was eas11J' obta1ne4 bJ' obsezrvlng tho general atmospher& a:ncl ~,. 
l1eten1ng to b patients tell the new•comeJ'e a1'l4 their vtad.torJ 
how much the~ llled belns in tmts unit. 
a. Developing good :nur•a-Patleat wlatl onsbips ad 
-pllovtding emotional support. 
fu:ec;llont r~latienships prova1lcd 'botb--een nur,es .c.nd 
patients• ~te fact tbat no e1GcontGnt; was o'baer-ved during 
fUlY of' th.e .rour v1s1te to tlw unit SOCJ'l1$d to 1neU.oate that 
the nurses 1n thl$ urait were awar~ ot the irJpo:rtance ot ea-
ta'bllu.t.:ling good rolntionshtps with thei;r patients. The 
meclom with wl~ch pn t1eo ta etopp&d to dlsouao thlir problema 
wltb the nurse f.:Uld tl~ number of times thoy co.we to ne:r fol! 
clar1t1cation ~eeardi~ var!ous teste and aelt•earo activlti~a 
showed that tm nurse ;wne meetf.ns tl~ir emotional Meds. The 
nuraee aemonotl'e.ted understand!rJg• willingness to 11zten to 
patient's problema, urraPatl"q, patience and tact tn dealing 
with the emot1one.1 problems -of tht patients !n the self•eento 
m'l!t,. Th& ~e skilled techniques sueb as empathy• ra:tlec• 
t1cm of feeling, parap!wastna e tatements to olarlff meaning 
end o.b111ty to infer i''l'ol» obae:rvatiorw What tbt patlent•e 
problem waa we~e not used ·by the nurses. 
s. ..reactd.ne ana suptn.•v,.etns patients tn sel:f•CQro 
act1v.tt1ee. 
Observationa confirmed the tindl~g~ thet the nurse 
spent a. considerable «.nount or t!.s:nc teaching patients about 
var1ous eelt•cl\re aetlvittea. s.s well e.a m o:r1entlnz thern 
to the unit. Tb& teaching w~d.eh the nlWse pe!'tomed seemed 
to meet the neects o:f' the petteatth Howe-oer then was some 
lndlcatlon that ctUT,.-.cver trom one sh1tt to enotbe:r could 
have been more adequately pl'ov14e4. · 
• Sl •· 
4-. fe!'goz-~ a limited. wnouilt or pbfa!ca1 oaM. 
O'bserrat1cms !Dd:loate4 that the UO\U'lt ot phfa1oal 
cal'o wbloll b lltD'se was refiu~ed to slve depended to •ome 
extent upon the cUaposes ot the pattcmta. o&aervat101'1$ 
aubstamt1ate4 the .tindl.qs tis t g!:f'~ med.loatlorJ$ was tlv) 
one phfa1ca1 oue task whick tm t&urae pel'toae4 tor' the 
rnaj'oll1t7 ot tile pat1.eats.., 
a. meetltls the ueo 'Of the patient 'b7 PJ'Of1oteam 
OPtr&tlOD of tbe se1t•son1ce W'llt .. 
Observations lndloateci that maras;erlal duties 
occupf.ecl a cons£4enb1e pal't ot 'be nurse •·a .. t.tme.. Zn the 
opbdon of the e1 ••• a&ntnlstl'at1ve •'bll1t71 b:u1rlan Nle• 
. . 
t-icna akl1le, pallat. tea.chlq eQel'tenee -am a g&l'JUine 
llk!.ng fctt people ax-e osaentta.l. requ.J.Rmenta t 01' the rtursee 
:lD a selt-sen1ce unit. 
OHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATION'S 
Summaq 
IJ!h1s study was undertaken to discover how the n\W'ses 
meet the physieall educational and emotional needs ot patients 
in a self ... serviee unit. An attempt was made to obtain certain 
faets :relative to the problem, a.s well as to determine the 
opinions ot the patients and nurses con~e;t:tning the following: 
l. The pat1entts pe:tteept:ton of the role of th.e 
nurse in a self•servioe unit.-
2. The nursets understanding of her role in this 
uni"t. 
3. !rhe numbe~ and kinds or treatments performed by 
the nurses fol" patients. in a self .... ~H,X'Vi~e unit. 
4. ~he nature and uount ot emotional support re.,. 
qu1red by patients in a self•se~~ioe unit and 
the methods employed by the nurses to meet these 
needs-
s. The extent of the patient teaching which is re-
quired by patients involved in self-care activities 
and the nurse t s ability to teach these needs ef .... 
f.eotively •. 
6. The :nurse ... patient relationships which are main ... 
tained 1n a self•serv1oe unit. 
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·7. The unit ma.na.gemen t res pons 1 bili ties and the 
qualifications and experience which the nurse 
should have in order to tunotion in a self• 
se~ce unit .. 
t;fhe data frr this study W$:r.a obtained by interviewing 
the pa. tients and nurses in a self~service unit and by ob$ervi:ng 
th.e activities and relationships i:n which tba nurses were in-
volved, while performing their nursing duties in s self-
service unit. 
The findings of, tre study were as follows: 
l. The patients were in agreement tha. t assignment to 
Orowell R~use had made hospitalization easier for 
them. 
2.- Fifty-three reasons were given why patients were 
satisfied with this assignment and only five 
reasons were mentioned why t~y were dissatisfied 
~ith it. 
3. There was agreement among the patients and nurses 
regarding the methods employed by the nurses to 
provide emotional support and to establish good 
nurse--patient relationships. 
4.- The methods U$ed by- the nurses to provide this 
emotional support were identified as sympathy, 
understanding~ encouragement.., reassurance, tact, 
patience and willingness to listen to patient's 
problems .• 
5 • All of the respondents were 1n agreement that the 
nurses spent more of their time teach!~ and super 
vising patients in the performa.me of self .... oa:re 
activities e.nd in providing emotional support than 
they spent in administering direct physical care t 
patients in this unit. 
e. !fhe majority of the planned tea.ohing was pe~f'ormed. 
by the licensed praQtioal nurse on the two~thi~t,r 
to eleven shift. 
7. None of the pa t:tents 1nd ica ted that they had 
received inst~uetion in self~oare upon discharge. 
s. None of the nurses indicated that the7 were aware 
of til$ ~easons my they were selected to work in 
the self...,servioe uui t, nor did they indicate 
awareness of any particular qualifications or 
experienoe which might have influenced their 
assignment to it. 
&. Various opinions were given by the nurses regarding 
the role of the nurse in a aelf .... serv:toe unit. 
Oo:nelusions 
The results of this study indicate that: 
l. 'l!he patient's satisfaction with his assigmnent to 
Qrowell House was due in part to the nursets 
abilit7 to provide a friendl~, home-like atmos-
phere in mich his medi,cutl needs were met and in 
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pal't to the policies of tb.e unit .. 
2. Good ·interpersonal rela. tionships axis ted between 
the nurses and patients. The nurses indicated 
that this c~ose informal oontaot between patients 
and nurses was what tb.$7 liked most about the unit.,. 
3. Tb.e human relations skills used by the nurses in 
providing emotional support for patients were 
1dantif1ed.-
4. Wu:rses working on this nn1t were aware of the 
patient's need tor emotional support, teaching 
and the importance of observation or behavior. 
These skills require training in the social 
sciences ani xna,- demand th.e services or pro.tess1ona. 
nurses on all shifts. 
5. A more complete orientation to the self-service 
unit would help nurses to have a better understand-
ing of tb& i:t:t rol~ in this 'Ul'lit and would enable 
them to use the qualifications which influenced 
theix- assignment to this unit advantageously.,. 
6., Nurses on this unit :relate intuitively to their 
patients. The emotional support wnieh they pro-
· vide could be enhanced by a more comp~ehensive 
knowledge and application of human relations 
principles and techniques • 
7.. It was determined that instruetion in aelf•care 
upon discharge was one area in the patient-teaching 
program which should be stud1$d f'urther. However, 
many of the self.•oare aotivit1es learned by the 
patient during hospitalieation meet the needs in 
many instances and are directly applicable to good 
health pra.etiees in the home. 
8,. J:t was determined that the role o:f the nurse in a 
selt~servioe unit is to provide both direct and 
indirect services to patients assigned to the 
self'•serviee un1 t.r She contl:'ibutes to tb$ direct 
care of these pa ti.ants b,- providing emotional a up~ 
port, teaching s:nd supervising them in the per ... 
torma.noe of seli'•care activities and by administer• 
ing a limited amount or ph1s1cal oare to tb:un'lt :In 
addition, she has X'espons1b!l1ty i'or oarrying out 
thtt managerial !'unotiollS of th& unit, 
Re4onunenda tions 
The recoxnm.enda tiona are as to llows t 
1. Nurses 1n the selt.,..service unit be given assistance 
in formulating a patien~teaching program for all 
patients with the same diagno.a1s.. A check list of 
the procedures to be taugh:t to eaoh pa t1ent should 
be part of this teaching plan. 
2., That the principles end J® thods ot teaching be 
reviewed with the nurses in the self•service unit 
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so that they might have e. bettex- understanding of 
the factors whioh influence effective teaching and 
learning. 
3. 1'hat more time be allowed for the head nurse to 
plan for am discuss with be r staff nurses the 
plan ot care for individual patients., The addition 
of an a uxilia%7 parson tt-ained in clerical and 
nursU!g aide duties would afford tl.l$ bsad nurse 
more opportun1 ty to 1nolude this 1n her daily 
routine. 
4. Tba t an inse"iee eduea tion program be planned to 
help nurses in the selt .... serviee unit to acquire a 
more extensive knowledge of human relations pr1n-oi-
ples and addi t1onal skills 1n the application of 
counseling techniques when dealing with patients 
with emotienal problems~ 
5. ~t a more comprehensive orientation program be 
developed for t~ self .... servioe unit aimed at 
helping tba nurse to bave a clears~ understanding 
of ·her role in this type of unit. Emphasis could 
be placed en tb.e .fact tba. t human relatio%1$ skills 
and ability to oarry out effe~tive patient 
teaching are a fundamental part of the nursing 
care in this unit and that theu~e skills require 
a high level of professional nursing skill-. 
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6. That the educational background and performance 
of the licensed prae tioa.l nwses assigned to tb.is 
unit be evaluated to determine if they have had 
sufficient preparation and experience to enable 
them to meet the needs of patients who require 
more ll\Ullatl X'elatio:ns e.nd teaching ski'-'ls than 
technical skills., 
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APPEN.D:ot A 
. - 61-
A Stud7 ot the Bolli of tbe Nurse m Fulflllllls tM · Ptq's1cal, 
Emot1oilalt and Ed.ucational Needs ot the Patient :tn a se1t-
serv1oe Urdt. 
First I woul4·11ke to know a ~ew taots about·rou-
1* (Ind1oa te Age group to wb.teh you belong) 
16 rears or unda~ 
1'1 .... &O rears 
e. lU.ap.osta 
31•50 
over 60 
sex 
a. Are 7ou. a resident ot ManohesteJI', Oonneot1eut? ____ _ 
4-. How long nave; J'OU :vesided 1n J'OUX" p:resant oommutlf. ty? __ 
. . . 
s. Have you ever been hosp1te.l!sed. before?...... . .. (If yes. wba.t t7pe of aooornmodat1on 414: you Save? l 
e. :For what werE) you b;osp1ta11me4t __________ _ 
Bow I would like to learn about ,-ou:r e1Cpa1:'1enoes at 
Crowell Rouse 
7. Wb.o au.ggeated that you eome to O:towell House'l. _______ _ 
s. Uo ·you think that 'beins la thl$ tJpe ot a unit bas ma4e 
hosp1ta11~uat1on easier to~ ;vou? __ _ 
e. What de 7011 111m moat about Crowell House' 
10. What do 70u like least about 1t7 
ll. Wht\t· do you think the duties. ·of the nvse are in this 
t7Pe .of a unit? · 
12 • :Did the nurse administer- an7 treatments to.· 7ou.t (tt answer is yes.- what kind of treatments! J ----
· '13. Did the nurse give J'OU any medioat:tonst 
--------
i4. Did the ~se h$.ve to help . you learn ab()ut your care? (If answe~ is yes, what did sh~.tee.cb you?) ----
~5. »id the nurse help you to understand why you are here? 
-
:tej. D1d the nurs~ ·explain sey tests or x•raye which you had 
to have done Y {Fo:t- ex$ltlple d:ta she belp yQu understand. them and give 
encouragement?) 
;t "!. Did the nurse mswel* you.r questions sat1stantoril'y? __ _ 
18 •. Did you feel that the n~rse had more time to take care 
of your needs b.ere1 1D this type of unit, than she would 
have been able to do on a regulal" type ~ hospital unit 
where there are many patients with Vtn-7i'X18 degt*e~Hl of 
illnesst 
19• Do you feel that the nurse helped to provide an atmos-
phere wh1oh made 70U· feel comfo.rtable end se~mre? __ _ 
- 63 ... 
eo. I have a list of tm functions which a nurse might per-
form &n a unit of this kind, will you indicate the ones 
she did i'or y.ou? 
a.. FamiliiW1z:tns you with the unit and its policies __ _ 
b. Adm:lnister!ng medications and or treatments __ _ 
c. Assisting with the selection of food for bl'&aktast._. _ 
d. .Making and serving bx-eaktast._ .. __ 
e. E2t,plaining the d<"Je torts orders. __ 
r. Teach1ng in p~eparation tor: 
1. Tak1ng insulin';..,.· __ 
2. Diet observance __ _ 
3. Undergoing diagnostic prooedures __ _ 
4. Self care on discharge_ .. __ 
5. Administering self t~atment ___ 
APPlmDtt I 
Intet'vtew Quost1otmQ1ft) 
A Stud,- to Determine tbe Bole of the Nw..sa 1!1 Fu.U1ll1q th$ 
Pbra1cal, Emotional and Educational Needs o.t Patients 1n a 
Selt Service ·U'nit. 
1. Bow 4o ,-ou feel about wovk1ng 1l1 a Self Sen1oe Un1t? 
b~ Do ;you feel that J"OU have env pa:rttcular q,ualf..tteation$ 
w experience which hltluenoed your assignment to thlfl 
unitY 
e. l)o ~ou fa&l that it is necessary to have a Registered 
Nurse hsl'$? . 
d. Do you teel satSJJt!ed. with what you a:tte doing ln this 
unitt 
s. oan you tb!:nk of &nJ' tunettons whlcb. ,-au pertonn here whtcb. 
you would not 'be doing ln a. MgulA~ hosp1 tal un1t? 
a. llo tb.e pat1ent ... nurse relat1onabips in this type ot urd.t 
diffe~ from tb.ose U1 a regular urs.:t tt 
4* Do you feel that tb.e nuxae.e bas en oppwtun1t7 to establish 
a closer relat1onsb1p w1tb. patients 1n tb.ls type o:f a unit? 
a.. Do you .,a&JJ1n:tste:r ph:ys1cal oare to pati~nts? 
b • Do rou do auy patient teaobf.ngY 
1. 
• 
fh What kind ot emo•ianal support do you flnd these patients 
need? 
'1. Do you teel that ;rou have auf.tlcient tim$ to spend on 
patient teachlrJg and sivmg emotional support? 
S. llo J'OU peftnt t J'O'U patients to a<Jm1nistett th.ef.r OWll 
med1oat1cDS? {If answer is no do }'OU feel that tbe~ 
oould or ehoul4?) 
10. Do ;uou feel that 70tt have mo~e time to spand with your 
patients than 70U-would• it 70u we~ in a regular hospital 
un1 t. mere pa t1ents ·~ th varriDs eswes ot S.llne as a~ 
all mbted in togetnert 
• 
wursete ~ost1onna1re 
A Stud1 o£ the Bole ot the Registered Nurse tn Fult1lltng tne 
fhJs1cal, Emotional• and Edu.cat:tonal Neea of Patients 1n a 
S&lt•Serv1ee Unit? 
Note: Please answer the following qustions $bout yourselt\: 
1. Bow rmmy ream have JOU been praet1c1ng nursing? 
2. How long have 7ou been employed at Mancbest&x-
Memor!al Hospltal.Y 
3. Bow long batre rou been wo~k~s a.t Crowell Rouse? 
4. What was your previous. poait1ont 
a. .save 1011 had the ocoaalon t~ pal't1clpate 1ft an,-
ot the followit'lgt 
a. Workahops 
b., lnst1tutes 
O~t Post graduate Courses 
4. Oollea& 
'1,. Are 70u a meanbex- of any of the Professional 
Organiaat!onat (It an$we~ is yes wnioh ones?) 
9. :Do J'OU $UbSO:ttibe to &ll1/ 0~ the pro&eas1ona1 
magu1nes' ·(If answer !a JS a which onet1?) 
